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(Acta 24: 26.) Hlow did ho rescue Paulf Hiow
was Paul btitad What questiois dd Lyalas
ask 1 Whnt aisver did ho get. Where did he
iak,î Paul? What, did the mob now dot .Up
whatstaics was Paul carried!?

ID . PIRsEUTIOINr SPREADING TTIE GOSPEL
(vs. 187: 40).-What favor did Paul ask ot Lysiasi
lin wiat langungel Whom lad the chief cap.
tain supposed Pati to be? lWhat can you tell
about this Eypinli l WIat was Paul's de-
,cripion of ihim el IlWas permission granted
Paîut to sneaki Winat langunge did he usel
Vhyl Who wpre Paul's, audiencel Could hi

pxcept thus Nuarded by the Romans, have
prenîched the Gospel to I.hese Jewsl Wbntpro.
misI.e was here fulnlled y(Rom. 8 :24.) VhicI

of I.he eatitudps did h -nw enjoyl Diri this
suff'erin make hirn love Jesus morel Do we
ever suffer for Jeus' sate.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Many good persons are standered by iri-

puting to themn our own impressions and tin.
fereuces froin wbat they do.

II. The world notices the company we keep.
11L. The Lord enables his people to be calm

even in a storniy mob.
IV. Enivy, bat.red, persec'ution, call the atten-

tion ofthe world to the truth.
V. Blessed are they that are parsecutet ifor

Christs sake.

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 15.
PAUL's DEFENCE.-ACTS 22: 1-21.

- COMMIT VERSES 12-10.

GOLDEN TEXT
And I said, What shall I do, Lord 1-Acts 22:10.

CElTRAL TRUTH.
Conversion to Christ la hie great, eed of all

. DAILY READINGS.
M. Acts22:1.21.
T. Acta 9 :1-18.
V. Gal. 1: 1.24.
Th. Joh 11 1:1-16.
F. Rom. 9: 1-8.
Sa. lionm. 10: 1-21.
Su. 1 Tim. 1: 1-17.

HiELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. BRETIHREN, FATHiERS-thePe, and many

others expressions, would tend toconcillate the
Jews. 3. GAMALIEL-a most.famous and strict
Jewish teacher. 4. THiS WAY--the Gospel,-the
way of lIe. 5. TIiE 0IGIr FRIEsT-Theophilus,
still living whenî Paul spoke. ESTATE OF THE
ELfERS-th&atnhedrim, ofwhich Paul was once
a npber. 6. A GIEAT LIGHT-in vhich lie
saw Jesus 111mself (ci. 9:7;:2:14). 9. HEARD
NOT Til E voicy-i.e., did not understand it as
Inlîguigoe. though they heard! a sond (0):7).
11. COULD NOT SEE-he was blind three days
(U:9). 14. TirAT JUST ONE-Jesu. M6. WASH
AWAY TIIY Sibis-baptism vas a sigu of this
cleansing. 19. AND i sAiD-Paul here gives the
rensori why ho wanted to remain here and
preach o the oJews.

QUESTIONS.
JNTRODUCTORY -Where did we leave Paul ln

nOur last lessoni 1Give a brief account 0of the
molb id Ils causes? Whliat led him to mare
the niddress in this lesso i nti whatlanguage
did lespeak? Whyt Wlhat was its effect on
the8 iiob I
SUBJECT: PAUL'S CHRISTIAN EXPERI.

ENCE.
1. RIs LIFE PREVIOUS TO CONVERSION (vs.

-5).-Where was Paul burui Wiat do we
know of lifs parents? (Acts 22:28; Phil. 8.5.)
Where was Paul educated? What trade did halenrn 1 WI hat was Paul's character before con-
version Dld IL ineed changing t What was lis
grent lack (I Cor. 13: 1-3.) How did ho show
itis zeai Wiîo could bear witness to wbat hesaId

1l. HIS CoNvERSION (vs. 6.16).-Where was
1aul convertedi? tow old was ho at this time?
How was h first convlcted of sin Whom did
lie see in Ibis great lighti (v. 14; ch. 9:17.)
lHow dos seeing Jesus as hole, convict men of
sini W hat did Jesus ask Paul1 Wîat was bis
next s.p in his cunversion (v. 10.) Where
wl'as lie sent for help Wby1 How long was
htlindl (9:9.) W'bat struggle probably tookc
pacei at thatL, tie What did Ananias do lor
hmin, What blessing came vith this? ,(9:17 )
Wiat nutive was presented to Pauli (v. 15)
Hiow dii lie cnilfess Christl What did his bap-
titsim sigiullyl Vhat more did Paut dot Nm.
the various steps ln Paui's conversion? Woant
eutange did bis conversion work In bis life iaid
character

111. EIs LIFE WoRK (vs. 17-21).--How long
after lis conversion dia Paul go up to Jeru.a-
lemin (<Gai. 1:18.) Vhy (Rom. 9: 1.3.) Who
appeared t hiiim thon i in what placet Wuat
w&a to bc Paul's life work?1 Was it a worthy
aid blessed ivork? Wiat ta your lite worki

HIow did Paul plead to remain and preach to bis
brethareni

PRACTIUAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. A Christian experience I the best argu-

n.eut against opposers.
IL. Il P'aul needed conversion, we all need

Lhis clauge.
Ili. Tua greatest power for convicting men

Ofsia la seoingJesus as he té. -
1 V. God has some special work for each con-

tedperson to do.
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EPPS'S CoCoA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"By a thorough knowledge ofthenatu-
rallavs which govern the operations of di'es-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properies of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bils. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that aconstitution may.be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-Givil Serie Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling watetr or milk. Sold only in packets
labelled-" James E ps & Co., H-omoeopathic
Chemists London, England."
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